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KELLY DRUG COMPANY
ü'Ac ftoXäÜ Store |Bis: Stone Gap. Virginia |

Amuzu Theatre
THURSDAY

(TO-MORROW)

The Great

In the Special Product ion Dc Luxe

From Mabel Wag-nail's Novel

"A Hose Hush of A Thousand Years"
Prices: 20 and 30 cents

How About the Future?
Suppose you should fall sick or suffer the misfortune of
an accident? What better

Insu ranee
::i\n you have than a bank account? This bank wel¬
comes your account, whether Uir«e or small.

1 nul Jessoe spent ;i fow liours
>» Appalachia Pridav installingan electric Pianoano for Uil-
iiam .V Horner, who conduct a
restaurant und pool room
that place. llt

Mrs. 1). W. Littroll, of Rye
Oovo, spont a fow days last
week in the (rap visiting her
daughter, Mrs. I). M. Qintber,
at the home of Mrs. Martin V
Wells.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ben Spivoy spent several dayslast week iu Bristol and Kings-I port with friends.
Wo handle Keif's Special, thebest hop drink on the market.Paul's Cafe..Adv.
.Mrs. P. M. Reusor and little

son, Nat, are spending a fewdays in Bristol tbis week.
Miss Lucilc Wilson, of Bine,

held, spent Saturday and Sim-
day in the (lap,the gUOSt of Mr.
anil M rs. ( His Mousor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neale, olDorohostor, spent Sunday after¬
noon in the (lap.

Mrs. Bradley Yeary and babyare reported as being seriouslyill with inlluen/.a at their homein the Cove.
11. ('. Cole, of Chilhowie, Va.,spent last Friday in town onbusiness.
Attorney \V. B. Fulton, of

Wise, was a business visitor in
town laal Friday.

Mr*. Willis slaughter, of Nor-I
ton, spent (he week end in theGap visiting relatives.

Mrs. Marvin Kelly and small
son, Krskin, returned to theirhomo in tho Gap Sunday after
spending some time with rela¬tives in Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. W. I,. Jones and Mrn.Vilns Wells spent Saturday inBristol shopping.
Fish and Oysters? Well, askPaul. .Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .]. Flemingf and Mr. ami Mrs. It. -S. (Ira-ham, of Norton, moterod to the(tap Sunday nforuoon.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

¦f Saxton Sunday morning, attheir home in the Tonn nine
apartment. a daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank\ Kibler at their home in Appa*lachiu last Tuesday.a boy. Mrs.

, Kibler was formerly Miss Corn.Johnson of tint (lap,
; Miss Prances Kibler, of A|>.paluchin, spent Saturday amiSunday in the Gap visitingMisses Miriam 'ind F.lsie Tav-
I lor.

II. Li Moore, of Johnson City,spent a few days in tlie Guplast week oil business. Hisonljson, Lieut. George Moore, who
has been in service in Francefor several months is on Ilia
way home.
The Lloyd-Guild, Chris Kpis.copal ehureh will meet with

Mrs. Stoehr.Thursduy 8:!10 p. in.,old time.

Misses Ina and Mirian Allen,of Big Stone (lap, Va., have
been tlie guests of Mrs. K. .V.
Fletcher, on Georgia Avenue..Brirtol 1 lerahl Courier.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Polly,of Ponnington Gap, were visit-
ors to the (lap Thursday and

. Friday of last week.
Lieut. I'. II. Graham, n toacli-in the High School at this ulaco,

.. spent the week end in Jones-
!j villo with homefolks.

Lester .lessee resigned his po¬sition as stenographer for the
law tinn of Bullitt .v Chalkleyseveral days ago, and is now
employed in the claim depart*ment of the Stonega Coke ft
Company.
Wilde M. Miles was down fromWise Saturday on business.

^(1. G. CoricO, who is employ¬ed with the Interment DrugCompany at Appalachia,return¬ed to tlie (lap Sunday nightfrom Knoxville, where ho spent
a week visiting his sister, Mrs.Henry Warren.

Mr. und Mrs. Blako Wamplerand little daughter, NoIX spentSunday in East stone Gap »villi
relatives.
Mrs. L. T. Winston and two

little daughters, Adelaide oudjMarjorie. left last Wednesdaymorning for Asheville. X. 0.,where they will spend a few
weeks visiting relatives,

Mrs. Willis Slaughter ami Mrs.
Josh Bullitt, .lr., spent Mondayin Bristol shopping.

Byron Hhoads, Jr., who forthe past few months has been
in the U. S. Marine Corps and
stationed at Quanico, Vn . has
received his honorable dis¬
charge and returned to his homein the Gap lust week.
Buy your lish ready for tin-

pan. No wusto or dressing.Paul's Cafe.. Adv

Ellington Scott and family, of
Los Tanos, N. M., arrived intlie Gap a few days ago, where
they w ill spend some lime visit-
ling relatives. Mrs Scott was
formerly Miss Josie Giles,daughter of Kev, 11. 1'.. tides,who was a-tesideul of Big Stone
(lap for many years hut is nowlooated at Los Tanos.

Miss Florence McCormick,who is visiting relatives in
Pennsylvania, spent a few daysthis week in Washington, D.O.,with Miss Myrtle Wolfe, of the
[Gap, who has a position there.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Bonjll-
men and little son, Bertram,left Saturday morning for New
York, where they were called
on account of the death of Mr.
Benjamun's father'. Mrs. Bent.jnmtih und little son will spendseveral weeks in New York vis¬
iting relatives.

I. T. Gilly and family spentSunday at Stoncgh visiting Mr.
and Mrs. .1. M. Young.

K. Flnnary and son, Monroe,Slid daughter. Miss May, of Dot,Lee County, were in town Mou
day, having beeil called here on
account of the serious illness
of Mrs. Bradley S cary, in tin
Cove, who is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Dully ami
Miss Bess Young were dovyti
fr on Stohegn Monday night for
a short while.

Dr. ami Mrs. W. ti. Painter
are happy over the arrival of a
line hoy at their home Mondaymorning.
There will he a discussion of

the following general subject,beginning at iiuOi The Indi¬
vidual's Relation to Society,uvolyed from the days of primi¬tive man to the present, a stud)in the light of Jesus'Teachingami the Church's attitude.
Junior Auxiliary, Christ's

Episcopal Church, meets with
Mrs. Bliss today, Wednesday
at !l:3Ö p. m , old time, to go on
a trip to tho Phillipines. Mr.
Bliss will meet the hoys at Koll¬
ert Alsover's house at the same
time.
A. T. Peterson and son Lloyd,jof Morion's Siimmitt, Scott

County, were in the(Sap Satur
. lay on a short visit. Lloyd liar
just returned from Franco,where he went as a machine
gunner with the American
forces and took a part in two
hig battles at the verdtin front
and Argonne Wood. He cunic
out of tho big push without a
scratch and returned to the
states January Gth, being inna-
terod onl of service at CampMeade, .Maryland.

MULES FOR SALE
We have at our BlackwoodOperation three good mules forIsale suitable for farm or team

work. Call on or address Black-wood Coal & Coke Company,Black wood. Va.

JOINT MEETING OF TEACHERS
of tho

urnmm ami m mm gap districts
BIG STONE OAP, VIRGINIA

March 8th, 1919, at 10:00 a. m.
(Eastern Time)

10:00-10:30.Music in the Public Schools.Misses Grace Kurd, BigStone Gap, and Cordic Kveridge, Appalachia. 8553General Discussion.
10:30-11.00. The Teacher's Place in the Community.H. I.. Suif-ridge, Rural Supervisor.
11:00-11:30. Interesting School Children in an Attractive SchoolRoom.Miss Grace Stair. Stoncga,
General Discussion.
11^30-12^00-4Round Table Topics of General Interest.1 j-.00 1:00.Lunch served by Domestic Science Department BinStone Cap Public Schools.
1:00-1:30.Demonstration of Phonics and Teaching Reading by theHowell-Williams Method. MissMaryLcc Maiden, Big Stone Gap.1:30-2:00.How Can Lost Time Best be Made Up. P. T. Rugate,Rast Stone Gap.
General Discussion. . «2:00-2:30.Some Effects of the World War ui\ TEduc&tion* Owen R.Easley, Big Stone Gap. I2:30-3:00.The State Educational Survey~-Supt. j. J. Kelly, lr.,Wise.

Our Guts Are Never Unkind
We put meat before you that is

WORTH MEETING
Good meat is the making of a meal.
It is the foundation of healthful eating.Get cuts from fresh, well-fed stock.
Let us wrap you up some good Tenderloins
Steaks, Chops, etc.

Our prices are fair and our
meats are the very best.

W. T. MAHAFFEY
_BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA_

A WELL DECORATED ROOM IS A
COMFORT TO EVERY WOMAN

Let us

»».«^»o^, -'^H? show you

-4 ,fggSilHrrVt, < I that can be

.m%*4 ~WM\U 1,-Li, '1 i usintfI i llli¦ra.: ] HENRY BOSCH
COMPANY'S

,eristic

R. L. WA)C Phone 112
BIG STONE GAP, VA

H. E. Pox & CompanyPhone 97
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
_r.Sole Agents for R. B. Whitridgc, PayneHeirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬

idence lots; also itcrc.ige property facing the
public road to Hast Stone Gap lor sale.
W rite or call on us for prices and terms.

Gold Standard of Values

REO
Automobile3--Trucks

WANTED
LIVE

dealers
in all counties

R. G. Eclgerton &, Company
State Distributors

Norfolk - Suffolk - - Lynchburg

AI) of Our Meal Is

and you get just what you
order, and what you do get

TAKE YOUR from us in the very best
et.CHOICE OF CUTS 11

The Reason
raj wt; don't try to switch cuts on you is because we are
i5| just, old fashioned enough to believe that it would be
jrjjl dishonest to do so, no matter if you don't happen to

know the difference.

'S
151 In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia


